
316 OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. 

License Law. Telephone Company, License Of. City, 
Definition Of. 

Telephone companies doing business in municipalities of less 
than one thousand population are not subject to the payment 
of a license under Section I, Chapter 61, Laws of 19II. 

Fred L. Gibson, Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Livingston, Mont. 
Dear >Sir: 

Nov. 25th, 1911. 

I am iIll receipt of your letter of the 13th inst., submitting the fol
lowing question: 

Are telephone companies doing :busine3s in cities or 
towns of les" than 10~0 population liable for the payment of 
the Ucense required by Section 2, Chrupter 61, Laws of 1911? 
This chapter provides that telephone companies' doing Ibusiness 

in cities shall pay the license therein named, but no definition is 
given of the word cities. It must, therefore, be taken to mean that 
the legislature had in mind the definition of "city" given in the gen
eral law. This definition is included in Sec. 3206, Revised Codes, 
which provides in substance that a munici'pal corporation having a 
population of less than 1000 is a town. Under this statute the provi
sion of Chap. 61 of the Laws of Hill do not aJPply to telephone com
panies doing bus.iness in municipal cOl'porati~:lll's having less than 
1000 population. 

Respf'Ctfully submitted, 
ALBER:T J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Weights and Measures, Inspection Of. Sealer of Weights 
and Measures, Duty Of. Packages, When Examined. 

Sealer of weights and measures may examine and inspect 
packages to determine quantity or count, or measure, thereof 
when such measure, weight or count constitutes the unit of 
somputing the price but not where a package is sold as a 
whole. 

It is the duty of the inspector and deputy sealer to make 
occasional investigations to determine whether OT not the law 
is 'being evaded. 

Hon. T. M. Swindlehurst, 
Seoretary of State, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:. 

Nov. 25th, 1911. 

I acknowledge receipt of your leHer of the 16th inst., submitting 
the question: 
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